Worsening of quality of life after epilepsy surgery: effect of seizures and memory decline.
Surgery for intractable temporal lobe epilepsy usually controls seizures and improves health-related quality of life (HRQOL), but some patients experience continued seizures, memory decline, or both. The relative impact of these unfavorable outcomes on HRQOL has not been described. We studied seizure control, memory change, and HRQOL among 138 patients in the Multicenter Study of Epilepsy Surgery (MSES), an ongoing, prospective study of epilepsy surgery outcomes. Seizure remission at 2 years and 5 years was prospectively determined based upon regularly scheduled follow-up calls to study patients throughout the follow-up period. HRQOL was assessed annually using the Quality of Life in Epilepsy Inventory (QOLIE-89). Memory decline was determined by change in verbal delayed recall from baseline to the 2- or 5-year follow-up. HRQOL improved in patients who were in remission at the 2-year or 5-year follow-up, regardless of memory outcome. Among those not in remission at both 2 and 5 years (25/138, 18%), HRQOL remained stable when memory did not decline (14/138, 10%), but HRQOL declined when memory did decline (11/138, 8%). These 11 patients had baseline characteristics predictive of poor seizure or memory outcome. Declines were most apparent on HRQOL subscales assessing memory, role limitations, and limitations in work, driving, and social activities. After temporal resection, health-related quality of life (HRQOL) improves or remains stable in seizure-free patients despite memory decline, but HRQOL declines when persistent seizures are accompanied by memory decline. These results may be useful in presurgical counseling and identifying patients at risk for poor psychosocial outcome following surgery.